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فـــرص عمــل           JOB VACANCY

A leading company based in KSA_Amman is seeking to recruit Information Security Engineer

Role Description:

    -  Build, configure, deploy, troubleshoot and support security systems as per established policies, standards, licensing agreements and configuration guidelines. Implement technical solutions to meet contracted industry standards and audit reports (e.g. ISO 27001, SOC 2). 
    -  Perform periodic policy compliance reviews, risk assessments, and control testing. 
    -  Assist in responses to external audits, penetration tests and vulnerability assessments. 
    -  Monitor security systems for anomalies and respond to potential security events. 
    -  Oversee security patch process and validate compliance. 
    -  Assist in the investigation of security incidents as required, and recommend corrective actions and process improvements. 
    -  Research emerging technologies in support of security enhancement and development efforts. 
    -  Participate in on-call system administration support including but not limited to weekends, holidays and after-business hours as required to service the needs of the business. 
    -  Complete all responsibilities as outlined on annual performance plan.
    -  Support all customers in the GCC for any open case
    -  
    -  Implementing projects from Kick-off until the sign off
    -  Travel to GCC as planned by the scheduled projects

Qualifications:

    -  BS degree in Computer Science/MIS or technically-related field with a minimum of 4 years relevant industry experience. Security certification a plus (CCNA Security, Security+, CE|H, CISM, CISSP, etc.). 
    -  Hands-on experience installing and administering a variety of security systems including firewalls, intrusion detection systems, security information management (SIM) systems, managed antivirus/antimalware, patch management, Group Policy, access card systems, and CCTV….etc
    -  Strong knowledge of information security principles, such as defense in depth, access control, cryptography, secure software development, and physical security. 
    -  Knowledge of compliance and regulatory program requirements, such as HIPAA, ISO 27000, FIPS, NIST, FISMA, and SOC standards. 
    -  Experience using security tools such as log analyzers, network tracers, and vulnerability scanners. Knowledge of any of the following a plus: Nessus, PaloAlto, Fortinet, Juniper, Cisco, Websense, F5, Infoblox, Q1Labs, Guardium, Quest. 
    -  Demonstrated project management skills and ability to track and report progress against established milestones, metrics and deliverables. 
    -  Excellent written communication skills, demonstrating the ability to write with purpose, clarity, and accuracy to both technical and non-technical audiences. 
    -  Experience working with Government and Banking environments a plus.
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Please send you CV to Eng@
targetjo.com

كما يرجى كتابة مسمي الوظيفة فى خانة " subject"

لـلأهـــمـــيــــــــــــة

TARGETJO

معتمدون لانجاز تأشيرات العمل وتصديق الشهادات لقنصلية المملكة العربية السعودية 

ادعوا اصدقائك للاشتراك معنا لتصل جميع اعلانات التوظيف الى بريدكم الالكترونى مباشرة
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